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TRAIN 97,
=

Of the Continental Freight

Line, Bringing Our Pur-
chase of the

CUPID'S DARTS.

Several Weddings Occurred in

County This Week.

Todd and Hopkins County People,

and One Tennesseean Among

the List.

Great Sweetser

Liquidation Sale

In New York, is nearing Hopkinsville.

While you wait for particulars of sale,

6ome see those

Barefoot Sandals
For Children—Latest thing out:

6 to 8 at 60c.

9 to 11 at 75c.

12 to 2 at 85c.

J.H.Anderson&Co.

Light Driving

Harness.^^
We have an Elegant line of Light

Driving Harness. If you want some-
thing Strictly First-Class, look through
our line--$12.50 to $27.50. Also a
heavy, very strong and substantial

Hand Made Harness
At $13.50 to $15.00.

Can save you money on cheap ma-
chine harness, our prices ranging from
$5.00 to $10.00. Will also make some
close prices on heavy

Wagon Harness,

^ Collars, Bridles,

Saddles, &cM 6cc.
'

Come and see what we have to offer

you. We sell

BUGGIES
Cheaper than anybody. You will be

;

convinced when you get our prices, i

Come and let us show you through. ,

i

F. A. Yost & Co.,

207 South Main St.

The marriage of Mr. Genie

Murray, ol Allensville, and Miss

Hattie K. Redd, daughter of Mr.

P. K. Redd, of this city, occurred

Wednesday at the home of the

bride. The groom is a prominent

young Todd county farmer. His

bride is very pretty and accom
phsbed young woman, who for the

past ten months has been a teacher

in the Cadiz High School.

Forbes-Frost.

Miss Ethyl Frost, who was three

years ago a pupil of Bethel Female
college, will be married June 15, to

Mr. Thomas Forbes, of Sherman)
Texas. The wedding will take

place at Sherman, where the bride
:

to-be has resided since she left

Kentucky. She is well remembered
as a bright, vivacious young lady

pretty and petite. She is quite

youthful, being still in her teens.

CHUNKS OF HARMONY

Expected to Be Handed Around

In To- Morrow's Convention

No Fight to Be .Vlade Between

Rival Factions of the

Party.

The Democrats of Christian coun.

iy will meet in county con vention at

the Court House to morrow after

noon at two o'clock, for the purpose

of choosing \f, delegates and 16 al-

ternate delegates to the State con-

vention to meet at Louisville next

Wednesday.
But little interest is being taken

in regard to presidential prefer-

ences. A majority of the people io

this county are probably for Park-

er over Hearst, though but few of

Black and Colored #

Voiles and Etamines i

COST. I
The handsomest and pret-

tiest selections. You can surely

find what you want here.

T. M. JONES.
Main St., - Hopkinsville, Ky.

THE GUTHRIE FAIR.

JAMES WEST,

till call t

tbem are wedded to any candidate

The delegation will probably be un

instructed on '.hat. question.

There is a disposition among all!

good Democrats to agree uton a I

Smith-ailbert.

Cards are out announcing the

approaching marriage of Miss lone

Gilbert, of Murray, Ky., to Dr.

Hugh Edgar Smith, on Wednesday
evening June 15th, at the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Gilbert. Miss Gilbert was
for several years a pupil in Bethel

Female College and has many
friends here who will extend their

good wishes. She is quite a pretty

and attractive young lady.

Myers-Barnes.

Mr. George C. Myers and Miss
Helen Barnes, of Northeast Christ-

ian, were united in marriage at the

bride's home last night. Rev. Ry- harmony delegation
an, of Croftoo, performed tfce cere- dered easy, since there are no can-
mony. The young people are well didates from Christian county for

known and very popular. any of the places except Executive

O'Bdnnon-Almond. Committeeman, the present com-

m.tteeman, Chas. M. Meacham,
Last Tuesday evening Rev. H. being without opposition, so far as

Beckett tied the nuptial knot, unit- known. The other count -

ing Mr. Perry O Bannon and Miss district nearly all have candidates
Minerva Almond, young people liv- '

for othcr places. Everett leanings,
:agat Barnsley, Hopkins county, ot Hopkins, and J. T. Pride, ol

I'nioa, are candidates for elector

Cunt-resBman A. O. Stanley, ol

Henderson, and John B. Krashcr,

,
ot Hopkins, are candidates lor t

TheKev.j. L.Wyatt performed tmofMWfMmid diatrkt de iegat
the ceremony, uniting in carriage

j There wia be tvv<} dclejfate8< t

Mr. J.J.G.lkey and Miss Laura J nate delegates, one elector a
Gamble, both of near Crofton. Wed-

: twodiatrict committeemen, bes.des
aesday. The wedding took place' ber. on the lhree , mpor taot

convention committees. These
I positions make 5 or W places to

' distribute among eight counties.
Mr. B. J. Smith, of Trigg county,

, , . ,, w
. „. „ *6 ,,

; Ihe local convention will be
and Miss Lena R. Bagwell,
Montgomery county, Tenn., we
married at the court house
Clarksville Tuesday.

Date Fixed tor Jnly 19 and Five

Days fleeting.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Bannon
to Barnsley Tuesday night.

Cjilkey-Uamhle.

in the-County Clerk's office.

Smith-Bagwell

Our readers will be pleased and

terestedto know that the date of

the Guthrie fair this year has been

fixed for the week beginning July

19 and that it will again be under

the management of Judge C. C.

Givens, of Madisonville. assisted by

Messrs. Rash and Franceway, of

that city. These gentlemen will

manage quite a circuit this year

and the fairs already arranged for

are Guthrie, Madisonville, Sebree

Evansville and Paducah. A
great line of attractions will be
given throughout the circuit and
Guthrie will h.-ive just as good a

fair as Madisonville, Evansville o

Paducah, as the, attractions wil

be booked for the entire circuit.

Judge Givens has redeemed ever

promise heretofore made in connec

tion with the Guthrie tair and th

people teel disposed to patroni*

the tair liberally this year. It is t

be hoped the weather will be prctt

tor once during the Guthrie fail

JudgeGivens adv\ses everybody to
go the tirst pretty day and go every
day that they have a cnance. The
meeting will last lor five days this
year.

THE ATHENAEUM.

Meeting Held Last

Night at Hotel Latham.

The June
Athenaeum was held at Hotel

Latham last night,

Woodard's paper on "Local Sani-

tary Needs," was the only paper for

ussion. It brought out some
very interesting talks. The paper

ihowed the thoughtful preparation

that always characterizes Dr.

Woodard's articles.

SCHOOLS OUT.

Informal Closing Exercises

Some of The Room*.

called to order by county chairman
Janes Wes\ and a chairman wilj

be chosen who is acceptable to both

administration and anti-adminis-

tration factions, k such factions

are found to exist.

The delegates to be appointed

should represent all elements

the party and the Democrats of the

county should begin to harmonize
now for a winning fight in local

politics next year.

Considerable interest is being

taken in the approaching con

tion and it is probable that it

be largely attended.

CUT OUT MUSIC.

The docket for the June term of

the Christian circuit court, which
begins next Monday, is a large one,

there being over 5<X) cases. It is

follows: Appearances,
aw and 41 equity; 45

mmon wealth, and about 400 coo-

oued common law and equity

tuses.

The most important common-
wealth cases to come up for trial

arc those of Charles Finch and Ed
Moseley, two ot the Pembroke ne-

groes charged with the murder of

the unknown man Nov. 14, last.

Moseley is out on bond and Finch

n jail. The»e cases are set for-

the fourth day of the term, which

1! be Thursday, June 5.

0. J. MMMO' IJHAI).

Owensboro Contest Declared off

for the Present.

On account of a change of pro-

gram, made by the executive com-

mittee in charge ot the entertain-

ment of the National Freight

Agents' Association, which meets

The public schools will close to- j in Owensboro, June 9 and 10, the

iy with some simple exercises in time allotted for the Old Time Fid-

le school rooms, to which the pub- dlers' contest, the time has been

will be welcome. There is no so shortened as to prevent a full

graduating class this year, owing

to the addition of a higher grade.

The Board of Trustees will meet

to-night to elect teachers. All of

the present teachers will be re-

elected who desire re-election.

program being rendered,

Therefore the latter feature has

been cut out. It is probable, how-

ever, that a contest will be put on

at the Owensboro Chautauqua Au-

ditorium in the near future.

Well Known Tobacco Deal

Passes Away.

Mr. Oliver J. Nimmo died
Clarksville Sunday, aged 46 yeai
The deceased was a native
Graves county, Ky. He had been
engaged in the tobacco business
for several years and put up to-

bacco at Herndon, this county, for

a Clarksville firm, for seven years.
Later he was in the employ of

White & Co., tobacco men at Cadiz
For the past three years Mr.

Nimmo was a great sufferer from
stomach and liver trouble and he
was compelled, on account of il

health, to give up the tobacco busi
ness some time last saffiuici

.

He was a member of the Clarks-
ville K. of P. lodge and also
member of the Christian church,

CANCER OF STOMACH

Causes Death of David I. Crab-

tree at Crofton.

Mr. David I. Crabtree died Tues
day morning at his home inCrofton,
after a long illness, of cancer
the stomach. He was a highly re-

spected citizen and was for several
years engaged in the mercantile
usiness at Crofton.

The deceased was 60 years old
and is survived by a widow and

<io daughters by a former wife—
rs. C. M, Gray and Mrs. David
. Boales.

He was a member of the Chris-
an, church. Funeral services

were held Wednesday by Rev. W.
E. Wright, ofthis city, and the in-

terment took place in the Clark
burying ground.

FINCH AND MOSELEY

DECORATION DAY

To Be Observed By the Confed-

erate Veterans

Decoration Day will be observed
at the cemetery to-day, A com-
mittee of Confederate Veterans will
co-operate with the Daughters of
the Confederacy. They will meet
at Moayon's Hall at
where a basket ti ne
served.

,
In the afternoon th

o'clock,

W. H

11 be

Deluding

and the graves of Confederate s

diers decorated.

Messrs. C. F. Jarrett, M.
Nelson and E. W. Walker are I

committee on arrangements.

PICTURE PUZZLES.

Hopkinsville Miss Guessed Cor.

rectly at All Eight.

The winner of the prize offered

by the Louisville Times for the
first correct solution of eight puzzle
pictures published May 21 is Miss
Anne Anderson, of Louisville.

s Maria C. Davison, daughter
Of Mr. W. S.Davison, of this city,

guessed correctly at all eight ot the

puzzles, but Miss Anderson's an-
r was received at the office

first.

To Elect a Pastor.

A meeting of the congregation ot

the "Jth St. Presbyterian church ha«
been called for next Sunday morn-
ing, June 5th, for the purpose of

electing a pastor. There will ae
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
by Dr. Forgartie and Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m.

Enlargement of Liver.

Sarah White, an aged colored
woman, died Wednesday night at
her home near Wood's mill, of en-
largement of the liver. She waa
70 years old.



Tgnjximsmtx*

$10,000
For Subscribers to the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer.

Two Estimates allowed en each yearly subscription.

The St. I .ou i Woild' . I ii.- is now open u> the public sime April jc*.

We invite etitmi.it?.-. on the r.-..«ided admissions fir Monday. August' j,

1904. For nea're: '.
< on-.v: t .; mutes (if the admission^ on that day, as will

lit recorded and dly ann inred l.y officials oi the Ufcrisiur. a Purchase

Exposition Co., the Kn<|iiirer Company will present to its subscribers for

the Weekly Enquirer $10,000. as follows;

To the oue estimating Nearest to the correct *<

number 95,000.OO
To Secoud Nearest l.OOO.OO

To Third Nearest 600.00
To Fourth Nearest 830.00

To Fifth Nearest ISO.OO

To Next 310 floareat, tlO.OO each 3,100.00

As announced in W.vkly Kni|uirer. See that paper for particulars; use

the coupon there pri:.ud or send for blanks. All estiniales received after

midnight of July r , 1904, will be rejected, and subscription money
returned to the sender.

Kitrtjrcs to irnidr you will hp pi-lnt(Hl in Daily

;ii!.l ffcckl' Enquirer often as ohtainable.

$1.00 for .1 wur\ sii:is< np'ion to die Cincinnati Weekly Kn.juirer

entitles the subscriber to TWO F.ST I M A IKS Send for sample copy of

The Tr"iiih ui

County.

OUR $5

SET OF TEETH,

They look well! Fit well!

Wear Well!

m
Teeth are extracted free

when new ones are or-

dered.

m 1

All work guaranteed.

Remember the place.

The Enquirer Profit Sharing Bureau, P.O. Bo:: 716, Cincinnati, 0.

Louisville
Dental
Parlors.

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
The Review of Reviews is often called a
^sity, in recognition of its usefulness in keeping

. 1'ts "up with the times."

In Presidential election years the REVIEW
01

' REVIEWS is more than ever "the necessary
Everybody wan ts to be truly and quickly

! ibout this or that public question that has
[6r| ' the front; to know about the new candi-
iati I personal factors in politics, to have a com-

•irc at hand of the current movement of

Summers' Building, corner C©u i t

nd Main St., II -pkinsvMV. Kv.
PHONE 168 3.

BABTbTS IN LINE

Follow Lead Of Other Churches

On Divorce Questions.

Cieaveland, O, May 24.— The
Baptists put themselves in line with

the other great Protestant deoomi
nations by the action taken on the

livorce (juestion at the meatmg o(

he American Baptist HomeMission
society today. The following reso

m on the subject was unanimously
passed with applause:

•Whereas, there in a general m
ment among the churches of the

country in which we are interested

and with which we are in warm
sympathy, looking toward the pro-

tection of the sanctity of the mar
riage relations; and,

"Whereas, our church policy be-

ing purely congregational does not

allow us to take action, as some
other bodies can, enjoining either

our churches or ministers in thi

matter, yet we desire to place o

record our united opinion and
firm conviction, first, that the coun-
try ought to have a uniform law
on the subject ot divorce, based up
on scriptural teachings; and, sec-
ond, the Christian ministers and
christian churches of all names
ought to be at all times, an d espe-
cially in these times, courageous
'and positive iu their adherence to

the instructions of the scripture
concerning the marriage relation,

Malaria.

i

Ha

'TIS THE "COMFORT LINE. '

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

j

ON THE POPULAR

HENDERSON

RflilTR *
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
LOUISVILLE,
r« EAST am,

SOUTHEAST.
i »** As we are the originators of free

reclining chair car service be
tween St. Louis and Louisville
don't you thiuk it would pav
you. in traveling, to "get th
Heudenon Route habitr— it

thaw's editorials, i

I --tew. of slltheimpor
vlred a month of v»l<

I

I

llfV like'prcTi jenTl heod'
. an 1 the i-reat captains
•S» times." intelligent m«
. Jed it is "indnper.isble.

copy, $2.50 a year
TRE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.

13 Ab.or Place-. New York

C. K. BARM>.
Book- Keep- r.

Clarksville, - Tennessee.
We beg to inform planters and the trade generally that the

Of KEN CITY TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
has been put in order, and with excellent facilities, again opens its doors
tor the sale of

LOOSK TOBACCO ON THE FLOOR,
Light WeiKhU or in ll ^sheads, or as our friends may prefer to sell. We
•invite the patronage <»t the thousands ol our friends, who so liberally

patronized us the pa»t season, and earnestly solicit a trial shipment
from those who have not so favored us.

We Have Good Quarters lor Teams and Drivers in Ihe Warehouse.

That the marketing ol Tobacco on the open markets by concentrating
the demands, will bring better results to sellers, is self-evident truth
Public meetings, stenographers, typewriters and their offspring "Reso-
lutions," cannot better conditions. But united determination on the
part of planters to offer their Tobacco on open markets to the highest
bidders will bring face to tact every koown demand for Tobacco. Help

o for good prices by patronizing open marke's.
s pi; i hand to ainki

Kendrick=Ruflyoii Tobacco Warehouse Co.

-AIR LIGHT
'

tftte only light that&ivesabsolutely •

fPERFECT COMBUSTION.
^9,

BUY ONE AND WATCH YOUR OAS BILL.

j
AGENTS WANTED^
BIGGEST MONEY MAKER GOING

l

.

y
M' /

j ChicagoAir Light Company
183 ri FTM AVE CHICAGO.

wh ooe! an engineer build AJ^te Bu^
'.MOKFSTAfK? Tfl ftfT A DRAFT. I NO GA5 ,

BUT CONSUME IT ALL,CREATING,

S^ ruRNACE O^r^Tr^ULT&AftBSOLUTELY PERFECT COMBUSTION.

GOOD PARM

For Sale at a Bargain.

Situated six miles East of Hop-
kmsville, near Russellville pike,

and consisting of 253 acres, 75 acre*
in clover and grass, 20 acres in
good timber. Good six-room dwell-
ing house, three good tenant houses
two tobacco barns, good stock barn,
etc. Good cistern and tine well
with windmill. Farm in fine stave
of cultivation and would make an
excellent stock farm. Well watered.
My reason for selling is to quit
farming. Will sell on easy terms
and give immediate possession. For
further information call on or ad-
dress, M. E. Reeves.
R. F. D. No. 2. Hopk.nsville, Ky.

inaiiain^e. Dean's

Hun-t ftp^y! 8r.tl»fu<t j„t, i ;,mr»nte*<l
or money llrftimlail. H«nt prepaid for
•1.00 per box. WllUi-nd Ih-inon trial, to
bapald for wosn relieved. .Sample* Fre*.

miim

i you a slow and intermittent
fe»er;chills creeping up the spina
column, especially in the middle ol

the day; aching back and limbs
cold hands and feet; flushed faci

with burning sensation? These an
malaria symptoms. Bo not delay
but begin a course of treatment t<

hi-ad off the disease. Pure blood
v. ill withstand the attack of poisi
better than impure blood; and as
pure blood is the result of a healthy
condition ot the stomach, you should
get the stomach in order first. Dr.
Cald well s Syrup Pepsin is a per-
fect stomach remedy, a gentle laxa-
tive and strengthens all of the or-
gaus of assimilation. Sold by
druggists and dealers in medicines.

Ke-union United Confederate Vets.

For the above occasion the Ten-
nessee Centrat R. R. will sell round
triptickets to Nashville on June
loth to lbth inclusive, at rate of

$1.70. Return limit June 18th. An
extension of return limit to July

10th may be secured by depositing

ticket with special agent at N'a

villeon or before July 18th, «

upon payment of a fee of 50 cents

On June 14th a special train t

leave Hopkinsville at 6 a. m.

the accommodation of the Confed

ate Veterans, their families f

friends

From a l eading Druggist.

ol Or.much t

Syrup Pepsin, ami lhat it cue
Mtisfacun* i-.-ults. It is withoi
doubt Ihe Lent medicine nod th
largist -'. Hi r that we ever had

(

Yours respectfully,
S. C. l'ucker, Champaign, 111.

Adv. siny, a Dig Show,

ble methods adopted

c Downs Show '8 ad-by the Sell;

vance department in advertising

that big circus institution is such a

contrast to those ol other shows
that we cannot refrain from com-

mending the Sells & Downs ueople.

They seem anxious to be fair ^nd
reasonable and deal honorably in

all instances.

In regard to their press work, it

is noticeable that the press agtnts

are armed with an immense scrap

book filled with clippings about the

Great Sells kV Downs Shows. Every
article, and some are quite lengthy,

is complimentary to the show. The
most influential papers, the city

and the country papers alike, seem

to unite in one common song

ot praise for the real merits of the

Great Sells & Downs Shows.
The Great Sells & Downs Shows,

will exhibit in Hopkinsville on

Tuesday, June 7.

Can't be perfect health without
pure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters

makes pure blood. Tones and in,

vigorates the whole system,

For Sale kv Anderson a Fowlar

Strayed or Stolen.

Stryed or stolen from the under,

signed at Gracey, Ky., two horses.

One a dark brown or black, about
16 hands high, while with Bpots

near end ol nose and unshod. The
other a sorrel horse, about 14 hands
high. Last seen here Friday
night May 20. Reward for infor-

mation. Address,
T. J. Hammond, Gracey, Ky.

May 30, 1904.

Lax-Fos
(A. Ll«uld Laxsllvil

Cures Constipation by Removing the Cause
Makis slok people well. It makes weak people strong. It is pleasant

t.. take and never nauseates. It is a LAXATIVE, a TONIC, and a
IMl'ltBT'C. It digests your food, stn-njrtheiiR your kidneys and cures

constipation. Voiir money baek It it don't. Price 50 cents, nil drnggtsCa

Manufactured by

S. H. Winstead Medicine Company, Paducah, Ky.

HOPKINSVILLE

TUESDAY, JUNE 7.

THE GREAT

SELLS & DOWNS
UNITED SHOWS.

America'.- Most Popular Arrusement Institution.

Grandest, Greatest, Purest, Fairest

Amusement Enterprise on Earth.

3 Rings. 1 Stages; Halt-Mile Track. Scores of Original Feat-

ure>. Inn Phenomenal AcU; 25 Clowns; 20 Hurricane Races:

10,000 Seats; $1,000,000 Menagerie; Camels and
IClephants.

Splendid in Org n. Magnificent in Presentation.

The World's Best Circus Talent.

CAPT. WINSTON'S
Trained Seals and Sea Lions

Remarkable Achievement...

(irandest Horses ot any show on earth.

Sec ihe - acred Caribon." the only one in this country.

n>d night, rain or shine, under 10 icres- of Wat
GRAND FRKK STREET PARADE H' a. m.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ON
RAILROADS.

»»
o
vo- Flowers 7

IF SO. KV!

NaNZ & NEUNER'S

60 C RE EN HOUSES AND 30 ACRES

youwsnt, FliBEi »Uo
„ ,...nr llliMtrstlons ol the most

Co5?'Yhould
W
«id

C
|t before ord'crlng"

NANZ & NEUNCR
SVILLE, KENTUCKY*

raMouTake Quinine!
It's 10 to 1 you do II you are a viedm
of malaria.

Don't Do It. It"" Dangerous.

We'll admit It trill enre malaria, but it loaves
almost deadly after effect*

HERBINE
and all stomach, kidney and liver complaints!

TRY IT TO-DAY.

50 Canta tv Bottle.
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Watches! Watches!:
Watches! Watches!

'Prices and Quality our Salesmen.

Some of the most attractive feat*

ures of our well selected watch

stock are the prices, the quality

and the value guaranteed in every

one. Repairing a Specialty.

JAS. H. SKARRY,
The Ninth Street Jeweler and Optician.

:

Three Leading Stores.

The New York Store,
No. 12 Main Street, Next to Cooper's Grocery.

The Farmers' Bargain Store,
No. H'Sixft Street.

The Bankrupt "Store,
Cor 9th and Virgin

We bought out three Bankrupt Stocks, consisting of Clothing, Gents

Furnishing Goods. Shoes, Etc.. at 50c on the dollar. All new, up-to-

date goods and as we have been in the city fifteen years, and our cus-

tomers have been patronizing us' all along, theretore we are offering the

above goods at 50 cents on the dollar, to save. i.ur customers money for

the next 30 days.
At No. 12 Main Street, we carry a full line of Dry Uoods and

MiUinery to suit everybody and we will also save you 25 per cent, on

Dry Goods and 50 per cent, on Millinery. Staples have advanced at the

millB. but not in our stores.

We give premiums. Ask us about it. Remember the places, and

come and secure bargains.

/ H. BOHN, Prop'r.
\ For Main and Sixth,

BOHN & FRANKLIN,
Prop'rs. for Bankrupt Store.

Don't Play Blind Man's Buff

WHEN BUYING LIFE INSURANCE-

A StABCH with OPEN EYES Will Satisfy You that the Policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,

OF NEWARK, HEW JERSEY.

Contain Special and Peculiar Advantages, r.ot Combined in the

Policies of Other Companies.

Assets on Market Value Basis .. fS7. 458.889.12

Surplus on Market Value Basis MJS'fffS
Total paid policy holderssince organization 2'is.,8i.>.699.38

Policy Claims Paid in Kentucky, over. .. 3.500.000 00

sK > W. SMITH & CO., STATE AGENTS, 506 w. main St., Louiwilta. K>.

.

'

Wallace & Moore, Agents at Hopkinsville, Ky.

AVOID HEAT IN THE KITCHEN THIS SUMMER.

5,000 Feet of Gas
Free

To each purchaser of a Gas Range, to en-

courage the use of gas for cooking. All

ranges sold at Actual Cost. For particu-

lars call on J. W. Thomas, Supt.

HOPKINSVILLE GAS ALIGHTING CO.

NO DIRT, DUST, ASHES OR COAL TO ANNOY.

BURPEE'S!!!
ARE* THE BEST*
THAT CAN BE GROWN

vegetables or most

read BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR 1904,— ""

Ita.: An.cr.can Seed Cj^^^f^U
»tddre»s TO-DAY . ATIXE BVRPEEJ

LW1D^DOOLIATH
TO DATE

Though this Giant Trust, the Internation Binder

Trust looks threatening and dangerous to the farmers,

yet if they will onlv stand by the

OSBORNE,
Which ia not in the trust, the Internationa

pieces in one more season. David will do up Goliai

Don't Listen to the false statement that the Oshnr

is in the trust. If it were, its makers would not all'

us to fight the trust. We would have to let up or If

the agency. Such statement* are ugly. The meam

thing that can be said about a machine is that it

n the trust. The fellows whose hinders are in 1

rust are like the fox that had his tafl cut off. T

Daboroe is fighting the trust from Maine to Califorr

ind will win.

Forbes MTg. Co,

Agents.

JUST
ONE /

WORD that word Is

It refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills a

MEANSIHEALTH.
Are ytw constipated?
TroaMtd with Todlgrttfci*?

Yojl'Nood

Tutt's Pills

BETTER THAN POLITICS

John U. Carlisle Gets Another Big

Lawyer's Fee.

New York. May M> —Former

Secretary sf the Treasury John G.

Carlisle obtained today in the

Supreme Court a verdict for$25 OOti

in a suit against Leon Karnes to

reaver counsel fees.

Mr. Carlisle testified that early

in l'HU Barnes told him ot Philip-

pine ami Porto Rice suits against

the Government, claiming between

1000,0* aodtpt.OOO, which had

been placed in his hands, and ask

*d Mr. Carlisle to act as counsel.

Later Carlisle learned that former

Attorney General Griggs had been

employed as counsel and had col

lected $425 000. Mi . Griggs testi

lied that he knew nothing of Mr.

Carlisle having been retained as

jsel. and that he had acted in

good faith.

:m<l iill stotiiacht-

i l»v removing the cause. Price 50c

S. H. WINSTEAD MED. CO. Patau. K,

Buried in Mindanao.

The bodies of the officers and

men of the Seventeenth United

States Infantry recently ambushed

and killed by Moros have been in-

erred at Catabato, Mindanao.

fi..r.tb.
M<» HniAlM).

Rignatnra j

Brilliant Record of a Newspaper

Man.

The success which has attended

Wm. K. Curtis, the famous corres-

pondenx of The Chicago Record-

Herald, is rarely attained by news-

paper writers, Heginning his ca

reer in Chicago in 1S72 as reporter,

be rapidly rose to the position ol

managing editor. He resigned

that position on receiving a govern-

ment appointment as secretary ol

the South American comi

Mr-Curtis traveled extensively in

Central and Sottth America while in

this position, producing several

popular volumes as the result of

his literary labors. Afterwards

cooperating with Secretary of

State James G. Hlaine, Mr. Curtis

organized the work of the bureau

o< American republics, with the

result that he was placed in charge

ol that organization, and at the

World's Columbian Kxpositi

distinguished himself by his labors

the executive head of the Latin

American department. As cor

respondent of The Chicago Record-

Herald, Mr. Cnrtis' travels have

'carried him into every sectien

the United States as well as

all t|uartera of the globe. His China

and Japan letters were published

in book form; likewise his letters

from England, Germany and

Prance, as well as those written

during his travels in Mexico and

South America.

No newspaper correspondent pos-

sesses the facility shown by Mr,

Curtis in writing on any of the

diversified subjects embraced in his

correspondence and making
luminous. Nor is any correspon.

dent followed so closely year after

year by the thousands of readers of

Xbe Chicago- Kseord-Hcrald.

his recent trip to the Holy Land
Mr. Curtis' letters have been read
more closely than ever, and his de-

scriptions of that interesting sec-

tion of the globe as it appears to-

day ha»e been quoted everywhere.

A daily letter from Mr. Curtis

appears in The Chicago Record-

Herald.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

»of

Trust Company
Acts a« EXECUTOR of will

TRUSTEE nr GUARDIAN tor
minors or incompetent persons,
transfer AGENT lor corporations.
RECEIVES in litigation, and in

many other capacities. In what
capacity can it serve you.' It Will
take your deposit, and seek invest-
ment for your surplus funds.

Tennessee Central R. R.

Time Table
Effective Sunday, May 21, iyo 4 ,

Lv. Hopkinsville.

.

Ar. Clarksville . .

.

•' Ashland City
" Nashville

, . 8:15 a m
9:22 a in

. ,10:30 ft

train no. U, DAILY -i-asskni.kn.

Lv. Hopkinsville 4:00 p m
Ar. Clarksvtlle 5:15 pin
" Ashland City (, : >5 p in
" Nashville 7:30 p in

Passenger Trains -Arrive at Hop-
kinsville:

No. 10, Daily 12:01 a m
No. 12. " 8:15 Lin

Mixed Trains, Daily Except
Sunday.

No. 95 leaves Hopkinsville 9:tX> a m
No. % " 3:15 p m

At Nashville uith L.Jt N ana
^.i 01. L. Ky.-.at Clarke. Il.'».ih I- Jit N.
R.^and at HopklnariUe with 1-. N. and L

K. H. HINTON, Trafflc Manager,
Nashvillk, Tknn.

E. M. Smuwood, Act., H.>i>»lna»ille, Ky I

WORLD'S FAIR

Excursion Rates Via Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad.

Account of Worlds Fair—Louisi-
ana Purchase Exposition the Illi-

•01S Central Rill sell round trip

ticket* to Bl Loail as follows:

From April 25th to November
15th. limited to December 15th,

fl2 25.

From April 25ih to November

30th, limited to sixty days from date

of sale, but not later than Decem-

ber 15th, 910.30.

From April 25th to November

30lb, limited to Ue dava irom date

ot sale, |«U.5.

Ckets ed to

both 1

BOYD & POOL
BARBERS,

7th Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Especial Attention given to

Patrons, Clean Linen, Satis-

factory Service. Call and be

convinced.

Bath Rooms in Connection,,

Baths 25 cents.

Leave Orders for

POOL'S ORCHESTRA/

jrJIERCESy FAVORITE

ASCRIPTION

Cerulean Springs 80c

To Dawson Springs i'.TO

?rittenden Springs 3.25

To Grayson Springs 5.80

All tickets will be limited to Oct.

31st.

W. W. GRAY,
fonsorial Artist,

West Seventh Street, Elb Building
Clean towels and everything fresh

Give up a call.



OHAS. M. MEACHAM.

BOBSCRIPTION A YKAK IN AUVAM

Local readli » notlot ,»c»ni» |>«r lioa.

Saedal local* 5 cenu IIm each iiihertlo».

tataalor »tandln« adnrtisemenu furoi.t

aa application.

OFFICE 312 SOUTH MAINSTREKT.

Democratic Tioket.

FOR CONGRESS,

HON. A. O. STANLEY,
of Henderson county.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

PaaWMtlr i>arty.

Congressman Joseph C. Sibley, of

Pennsylvania, has announced his

candidacy for the United States

Senate, to succeed the iate Mat-

thew Stanley (Jimy.

Urey Woodson has no opposition

for re-eleclion as National Cora

mitteemnn for Kentucky, a position

he has held for eight years.

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is and what it does—con-

taining the best blood-purifying,

alterative and tonic substances and

effecting the most radical and per-

manent cures of all humors and all

eruptions, relieving weak, tired,

languid feelings, and building up
the whole system—is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it;

no other medicine has done so
much real, aul'stantial good, no
other medicine li;us restored health

and strength at so little cost.

Strata A. Hairs-

J. Bryai

Democratic Con-

uoinstructed dele

is, headed by XV.

no important

Eastern War
reports. There

f mediation at

There hi

developmer

situation si

are fresh

London.

Several states have held conven-

tions this week. Georgia instruct-

ed for Parker. Michigan. Nebras-

ka and Oklahc ma gave no instruc-

tions and Wyoming instructed for

Hearst.

All the more important articles

o the Review of Review for JuDe
ire the contributions of experts.

\n admirable summary of - What
Stanley Lived to See Accomplished

Africa" is furnished by Mr.
Cyrus C. Adams, the geographical

writer on the staff of the New
York Sun: President Charles F.

Thwing writes suggestively on

Sending a Son to College;" Lieut.

Joseph A. Baer, U. S. A., gives his

observations, as a cavalry officer,

of those unique troopers, the Cos-

t«. Mr. Arthur Warren de-

ye* -The Turbine: A New Era
ot Steam," and Mi . J. A. Kiogman

es on "The Automobile in Busi-
"; Librarian Elmendorf, of

Butt.ilo. define* "The Work of a

Modern Public Library;" Prof. K.

R. A. Seligman contributes a pa-

per on the special franchise tax in

York, and Prof. Carl C Plehn

writes on the taxation of bank
franchises iu California. Kach of

these articles is the work of a man
ho has expert knowledge of the

topic on which be writes.

'The Illinois Republican conven-

tion after a week's recess resumed

balloting for Governor Tuesday,

but was Mill deadlocked yesterday.

Fifty young Baptist preachers

were graduated from the Southern

Baptist Theological Seminary

Louisville this week.

Thomas Jefferson Smith of Bowl-

ing Green and ThomaR Jefferson

Johonson of Henderson were ap-

pointed the same day as West

Point cadets. May these two '< Tom

Jeffs" live up to their names -Hen-

derson Gleaaer.

A new Louisville author, Thomp

son Buchamn. a voting newop-'per

iran. ha* written a bn«* It ll

called »A Castle Onedy." i)

will shortly be put on the ma' k-' b;

the Harper*.

tfr. w. J Harahaa, the new gen

eral manager <« IIMnoi* Central

Railroad, at a salary tri 910,006,

began his railroad career in the

superintendent's . lice at New Or

leans in 1881, as office boy and ic

1887 entered the enirineering de

partmeut of the L. & N. H t» pro

motioos since 188') have been rapid

He changed to the [. (' in 1892.

About theonly element of uncer-

univ or possible discord that is

spected to characterize the Louis-

ille c i the

:onlest between Kehoc and Mc
Juown for chairman oi the State

:ommillees. This issue has ham
paramount to the presiueutial race

and it is to be a contest aioug State

lines entirely, with all hands agreed

in regard to an uninstructed dele-

gation. Chairman Allie Young is

not a candidate for re-election but

operating w ith Senaiors Black-

burn and McCreary in supporting

Kchoe. H. ; s claiming the six

eastci u disti lets and close , an i«-

teiviev in f.e Louib- lilt Times
witn these wor4«: "I want nothing
except to tY i: Kohoe aud even up a
few f c .res. 1 uave kept silent tor a

long time, but I will sav all 1 want
sav m that convention. 1 am
ng to tell the Democrats of Ken-

tucky a few things."

Clay Timanus. the

can President of the

Council, has succeeded I

of Mayor and will serve <j

McLane'.-, term of three y

is a leading niHnulacture

old.

The instructed

dent so far are

168, Hearst 102. U<

32, Wall 26. ui

Gorman's ataaon

loi

.Hows: Parker
man 36, Olney

Obtruded 175.

in to Bill is con
ot danger to

Parker, as he may hold the balance

of power and dictate the nomina

tion oi McClellan, »r some other

man not now a candidate. But all

probabilities now point to Parker.

There is more Catarrh in this sec

tion of the country than all other

diseases put together, and until the

last few years was supposed to be

incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local

disease and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pro-

nounced it incurable. Science has

proven catarrh to be a constitution-

al disease and therefore requires

constitutional treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manulactured by F.

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is

the only constitutional cure on the

market. It is taken internally in

doses from 10 drops to a teas^oon-

ful. It acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

They offer one hundred dollars for

anv case it fails to cure. Send for

circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co..

Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con

atipation.

Remains of Dr. John 0

Due This Morning.

Rust

If Expectations Are Carried Out

The Interment Will Take Place

at ii a. m.

The body of the late Dr. John O.

Rust, who died in Seattle, Wash-
ington, May 24, is expected at 5:40

morning and the burial will

take place at 11 o'clock from the

residence of Mrs. M. G. Rust on

South Main street. There will be

services at the residence. Dr.

Ira Landreth, ot Chicago, Dr.

Lansing Burrows and Dr. Folk, of

Nashville, and a party of friends

from that city, will attend the ob
sequies. The services will be at

the grave and will be brief. Mrs.
Rust and her children and the

former's brother, Mr. Westfall, of

Minnesota, will come with tiic

body. •

INHERITED FROM PARENTS.

Mental Qualities as Well as Physical

Are Transmitted, According

to an Englishman.

Prof. Karl Pearson, P. K. ft

in his Huxley memorial lecture at

the Anthropologic*! institute iu

•OOW,and declaring bis belief, that

mental as well as physical quali-

ties are inherited from parents,

called attention to the present

lack of intelligence in British pro-

fessional and working men. He
does not think that the remedy is

to be sought in foreign methods
of instruction or in technical ed-

|

ucation. Intelligence must

I
bred, and we are ceasing, he
Hunks, to breed it as we did 50 or

loo years ago. The only possible

remedy is to alter the relative fer-

tility of the good and bad stocks

in the community. We are

I

seems, nt the beginning of

epoch which will be marked by a
dearth <.f ability. For the last 40

years the intellectual classes, en-

ervated by wealth or love of pleas-

ure, or following nn erroneous
standard of life, "have ceased to

give us the men we want to carry
on the ever growing work of our
empire; to battle in the fore front

of t he ever-intensified struggle of

nations." With so many profes-

sors lecturing us on our shortcom-

ings, adds the London Globe, we
shall soon begin to feel ourselves

|

in a bad way.

DAILY
We Receive

Keeling

Strawberries

They Are

Fancy
Varieties!

Fancy
Grown!

Fancy
Handled!

Moderate Price!

Leave order for your
daily supply.

Ail we ask is a trial.

W. T. Cooper

& Company,

Red Front Grocery.

Norway maelstrom

Fifty Thousand Gallons of Water

In Cascade Rapids and fall In

Magic Whirlpool

Off the coast of Norway lies the

Maelstrom a mighty whirling funel

into whose maw go the boat* of half

i hundred foolhardy fishermen

svery year who venture too near.

To have brought the Maelstrom

to St. Louis would have been an

easy matter could the motion of the

ater have been picked up with

the liquid. To construct a whirl-

pool with all the startling features

of the Norway terror on dry land is

the more difficult feat that has been

brought to completion on the Pike

at the World's Fair. Fifty thous«

id gallons of water a minute are

used in the Magic Whirlpool, which

e can better be appreciated

when it is remembered that he cen-

tral cascade of the Exposition uses

less than this amount.

The visitor who embarks on the

boats of the Whirlpool is given a

trip in which thrills come thick

fast. Three times the boat

s its way around iai central

waterfall and then seems about to

dive through the falling torrent.

Just before the dive it swerves aside

and enters the rapids. After pass

ug safely through this boiling cal-

iri.d, a fairy scene opens to view.

Between banks girt with tropical

foliage, the boat takes its way,

lathing scenes eclipsing the orien

al imagery of the Arabian Nights

beauty. In the grottoes are

hown tableaux from grand opera

ind groups from the masterpiece

of fiction. Not only the beautiful

but the mysterious is shown and

lany quaint illusions have been

arranged. The Whirlpool is the

only set show on the Pike where

the scenes may be changed day by

day and new features are con-

stantly being added to those al-

ready installed.

Although located on the North or

inny side of the Pike, the Magi

Whirlpool has been found to be the

x)lest place on the Pike becaus

the continual refrigeration of the

by the falling w;iter. The trip

boat and rail lacks two hundred

tof being a mile long, and every

yard of the voyage presents an in-

terestiag feature.

The Whirlpool was designed and

irried to cumpletion by Ed. M.

Bayliss, a St. Louis electrical en-

gineer, who also invented the Land
of the Midnight Sun for the Pan-

American Exposition. -

GOES TO NASHVILLE.

Prof Frogge Enters Faculty of

rof. S. L. Frogge, the pre

ient and capable superin

dent ot the Frankfort city school

accepted a chair with

Manual Training School at Vander-

bilt. Prof. Frogge is one of the

best known educators in

country.—-Frankfort Journal.

DIED IN ASYLUM.

Osteopathic Doctor of Warren

County Expires.

"IfYou Don't Buy Clothing from J. T. Wall
& Co. You Don't Buy Clothing Right."

Buy Your
Spring
Suit
Early!

You thus have a larger
assortment to select
from, and you get long •

er wear for the same
outlay, with the added
satisfaction of being
among the first to ap-
pear in up-to-date ap-
parel.

The four-button Sack Suit shown in the picture will

appeal to good dressers who want fco lie just a little in

advance of the "merchant tailor's" styles. It has the

broad shoulder and chest effect which gives a full, sub-

stantial appearance to the wearer without that stuffed

and padded look so common in other lines of ready-
made clothing. Think of buying a suit like this of any
spring fabrics

At So Low a Price as $12.00!

This is an ideal suit for business men who know
the value of "looking prosperous." It is the product of
tbe art-tailors of Schloss bros., & Co., whose clothing
we handle. We have other lines for other men at other
prices. Before you buy your Spring suit, drop in and
let us talk it over.

Dr. Valney U.Bass, an osteopath

from Warren county, died in the

Western Asylum Wednesday and
tbe body was taken to Bowling

Green for interment. Dr. Bass
was a member of an old and prom-

inent family.

Are you tired having every-

body hear your conversations

and only half hear the party

you try to talk to? The suet

remedy and guaranteed cure is

a Home phone.

the Public Remembers.

The Home Telephone Company is

putting in more phones every day I

K>ks as if they were going)

re the patrouage they hon-

estly deserve. The citizenB of our

city will not likely soon forget the

:atmeot received from the Cum-

berland in the past, nor the fact

that they refused to buy a franchise

it contained stipulated

rates to be charged for service.

The majority of the public under-

stand that the Home Company's

rates are reasonable and their con

struction the best, and they wil

not be fooled by any grand stanc

play the Cumberland way make it

trying to do business alter refusing

to buy a franchise or improve their

service until they were forced to by

the Home Company.

The public ih long suffering but

they will not be bulldozed and dom-

inated by the Cumberland Bell Tel-

ephone Company any longer, neither

will they put themselves in position

by patronizing the Cumberland

Company to have them in the sweet

bye and bye, come around and say

•'We have got you where we want

you now, and you can pay our

price and accept the service we

g-ive you or go way back and
"

down."
We have been fleeced once good

and plenty, and that is enough, and

if the Home Company's service is O.

K. they will get the patronage and

keep it.

Tf JL W W VEGETABLE SICILIAN

11ALLv3Hair Renewer
Why not stop this railing of your hair? At this rate you will soon
be without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. "~&T^STco7t'JE:rtJ, n,'

4

High Grade Millinery.

We have a lot of very-
beautiful Pattern

Hats,

Choicest Styles
Combined

With splendid valus,
at mark-down prices.

$10, $15 and $25
Hats at $6. $8 & $10.

Our $4.00 and $5.00 dress hats cannot
be equaled anywhere. A complete line of

Notions, Hair Ornaments,Neckwear, Gloves,
Corsets, Shopping Bags, "Peggy from Paris"
and other styles too numerous to mention.
The place to get the most and best for your
money.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
SALLIE B. HOOSER & CO., 105 MAIN ST., HOPKINSVIL.LE. KY.

The Racket!

,

Gas Mantels only 10c,

Spring Hinges 8c pair; Ice Tongs 15c,

Ice Picks 5, 10 and 15c,

Ice Shaves only 39c,

Good Rubber Heels 20c pair!

We are Headquarters for Toys.

Cotton Warp Matting Only 15c a Yard?
Matting Tacks 3 boxes for 5c, Lawn Seats^

Only 10c, Chair Seats only 5c. /

THE RACKET,
JOE P. PTOOLM'g'r.

I
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Ayers
Why is it that Ayer's Hair

Vigor does so many remark-

Ale things? Because it is a

flfcr food. It feeds the hair,

puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.

And gradually all the dark,

rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair.

"Whan t flrtt ui«<1 Ayer'i H«lr Vliror my
hair w».^»r»ut^»M^r«^

^J
,

I

n»
û

,

| | 1

1,

i

«
'J'-.T

-MM. SuiiK KLOmt.inTiCM, Tmrumbiii.

Gray Hair

GREAT GAMES ELEVEN GRADUATES

In Hopkinsville Today and To-

morrow With Cairo.

Will Receive Diplomas From

South Kentucky College.

The Local Team Won Botb Games

of Double Header at Vincen-

nes Wednesday.

Pour of the Five Young Hen Are

From Hopkins County

—

Other Feature*.

SAME. HILL

Once Prominent !n State Politics

Dead at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky., May. 31.—The
Hon. Samuel E. Hill, aged sixty

years, died at the residence of his

daughter, Mrs. A. B. Lancaster, in

this city to-night at 6:30 o'clock.

He has been ill for the past year

and survived a Jong spell of

pneumonia about nix months ago,

but was taken sick again several

weeks ago, and since that time his

condition had grown gradually

worse until the end.

Samuel Hill was State Senator

from Ohio county for twelve years,

being the only Democrat who ever

carried his district. He was also

Adjutant General of the State under

Governor Simon Bolivar Buckner,

and during this time his advice was

j* freely sought by the Chief Execu-

tive, who knew the true worth of

Mr. Hill.

Mr. Hill came to this city in 1892

and began the practice of law, and

since that time has been one of the

most prominent figures at the Fay-

/ette bar. He was appointed United

States Commissioner about seven

years ago, which office he was

holding at the time of his death.

Doctors everywhere recommend

/"HARPER Whiskey for the enervat-

ing effects of hot weather and as a

safeguard against malaria—be-

cause of its p'irity. Sold by W. R.

Long, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Do you wish secret service

reasonable rates, courteous

treatment? If you do you must

get a Home phone.

MONUMENTS!

Tombstones! Markers!

All Cemetery-
Work a Specialty.

Iron Fencing.

Until Further notice
I can be found at F.
A. Yost & Co., South
Main St.

Robt. H. Brown

New^

Confectionery,

* Restaurant,

And
Ice Cream Parlor!

Flack Building, No. 13, Ninth St

Full line of

^Confections,

Fruits, Etc....

Meals served to order,
qfuick. Fine assort-
ment of Cigars and
Tobacco.
Give me a call-

J. C. Yonts.

The Cairo Club is here lor a
series of three games of ball with

the Hopkinsville team, the first of

which was played yesterday after-

noon. The score had not been an-

nounced when our forms closed.

Today the second of the series will

be played and Saturday the third

contest will be decided. Cairo has

a very strong aggregation of ball

playerB this season and the con-

tests on the diamond here will

doubtless attract large crowds.

The games will be called promptly

at 3:45 each afternoon.

The Hopkinsville team went to

Vincennes Sunday night to play

Monday, but on account of rain

there was no game that day. The
game at Clarksville between the

club of that place and Cairo was
also postponed on account of rain-

The game at Henderson between

Henderson and Paducah Monday
was won by the foi iner. Score 2

to L
a Tuesday the Hopkinsville

boy were defeated by Vincennes

none of the fastest games of the

season. It took fifteen innings to

decide the contest. The score was
ltoO. At Clarksville Cairo won

from the Tennesseeans by the score

of 10 to 2. Paducah defeated

Henderson on i the latter 's grounds,

the score being 3 to L
A double header was played at

incennes Wednesday between

Hopkinsville and Vincennes and

Hopkinsville ' won both games.

The score in the first contest was 4

to 2 and in the second 2 to I. The

same day at Henderson, Paducah

won from Henderson, the score be-

ng 5 to 1. At Clarksville Wed-

nesday Cairo and Clarksville play-

ed a double header. The Egyp-

tians were victorious in both games.

The score was the same in both

contests—6 to 2 and 6 to 2.

Two new players, Maender,

Little Rock, Ark., and Rogers, of

Arkadelphia, Ark., have signed

with the local team, and will par-

ticipate in the games here this

week. Meander is a crack third

baseman and a safe batter, while

Rogers has a fine record as a pitch-

er.

Forest Morris, of the local team,

who was injured in the game at

Henderson, is able to be up, but

will not be in condition to play for

some time yet.

While the attendance at all of the

games in Hopkinsville has beei

fairly good it is not up to expecta

tions and if the tans desire winning

ball they should turn out in largei

numbers. The management if

under heavy expense and all lovers

of the game should show their aj

precation by turning out enmasse,

Standing of the Clubs June a.

The Commencement exercises of

South Kentucky College will begin

Monday night, with tne pretty op

eretta. Florinda, which will be

presented at Holland's Opera House
by the voice pupils of Miss Dooald-

m's class.

Tuesday night the junior recital

and declamatory contest will take

place in the college chapel.

The baccalaureate address will

be delivered atthe Christian church

by the Rev. Smith, of Princeton.

Following this there will be a re-

ception to the Alumnae association.

Thursday morning there will be

a meeting of the Alumnae associa-

tion at Hotel Latham.
The awarding of diplomas wil'

take place at the Opera Hous*

Thursday night, followed by I

banquet at Hotel Latham.
Following is a list of the gradu-

ates: Misses Katherine Faxon,

ile Bush, Nannie Reeder and
Sallie Barnett, all of Hopkinsville;

Miss Georgia Willis, of Rochester,

Ky., and Miss Lisle Archible, of

Slaugbterville, and Messrs. Milton

Moore, of Hopkinsville; McNary
Hoffman, of Nebo: Ben Salmon, of

Ilsley; Earl Stone, of Earlington

Fred llailey, of Madison ville.

P. W. L. Pc.

Paducah 19 1-1 5 735

Cairo 10 12 7 631

Clarksville 20 10 to 500

Hopkinavilk 18 8 10 444

Henderson 20 8 12 400

Vincennes 18 5 13 275

CIRCUIT CLERK OATLIN

Taken With a Light Case

Smallpox Last Week.

Our popular circuit clerk, D.

Gatlin, is at the pest house this

week, on account of a light case of

small pox. Mr. Gatlin was taken

with the disease Friday and read

Uy consented to be taken to the pest

house to avoid the possibility of

communicating the disease to oth-

eo. Wood, the colored immune,

attending him and everything

possible is being done to make bis

'stay as comfortable as possible.

s getting along nicely and will

be out in a few days.

It cannot be determined just how

he happened to take it.—Madi

ville Hustler.

Meat House Robbed.

Mr. T. E. Warfield's meat house,

near Casky, was entered by a thief

Tuesday night and half a dozen

hams carried off.

TO THE WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATES.
Succ<\ssfnl Home Treatment.

iss Mary Todd Haile, one of

the graduates from the 1904 class

n the San Antonio, Texas, High

School, is a daughter of a lady who
educated at Bethel Female

college in this city, being at that

time Miss Goodie Lowry. Friends

her girlhood days here have re-

ived notices of her daughter's
graduation.

Will Gary, son of Mr. R. C. Gary,
of this county, is one of the gradu-
ating class at the Kentucky State
College this year. He is a bright
and promising young man, who has
made a creditable record in college.

Robert Ware McRoberts, a

grandson of Dr. Robt. W. Ware, ol

this city, will graduate from the

Public High School at Lancaster,
Ky., this week, having completed
the prescribed course. He has fre-

quently visited his grandparents
here.

I. C. PROMOTIONS.

Fred liarwood Appointed Coal

Traffic manager.

Dr. Hartman's Cure for Female Diseases -A Generous Offer

to Women.
Invalid Women are Applying- by Thousands for Dr. Hartman's

Free Home Treatment by Letter.
MRS. J. P.COADY, Treiwurar of the

Ivy Lest Club, 1,71)2 out A v im-,

Council Bluffs, Iowa, write*:

"Peruna Is no experimental medi-
cine. I have used It otf and on now
tor three yean. At that time I waa
cured of Irregular and painful men-
atruatlon. Since that time I have
taken It for Indigestion or whenever I

felt overworked and In need ofa tonic,

and I have always found that It waa of
great benefit to me. I am therefore
pleased and happy to say a word In Its

praise and shall gladly Indorse It to
my friends."—Mrs. J. P. Coady.

Mi.-. Hattlo Orace, SV» We«t kith St.,

New York, writes:

••Peruna has changed me from a
fretful. Irritable, nervous woman Into
m healthy and a happy one. Nothing
seems to worry and to fret me any
more. Since early womanhood I suf-
fered with bearing down pains and
nervousness. I waa thin and worried,
but Peruna restored me. Those who
knew me before cannot understand
the change, but lean sum It all up In the
blessed word. Peruna." -Halt ie Orace.
Mr». Klizalwth Kfcrgusoii. No. 181 51st

St., Brooklyn, N. Y., Presidfnt West
Brooklyn Audubon Society, write*:

"/ am pleased to tell what a blessing
Peruna hu s been to me. Several years
ago my constitution seemed broken
down and I cared little whether I lived
or died. I had taken so much medi-
cine thnt the sight of a bottle made me
skk I hud read about Peruna curing
women, and I thought perhaps It would
help me. I bought a bottle and before
it w as finished I felt better. I kept on
taking it, and after three months'
faithful use I was a well woman and
able to do the work and undergo the
strain of younger days."—lillzabetb
Ferguson.
In view or the great multitude of wo-

men raftering from some form of female
disea-s.- an, I yet unable to find any cure.

Dr. Hartman, the renowned gynecolo-
gist, has announced his willingness to

direct the treatment of as many cases as

make application to him during the
•nmmer months without charge.
The treatment will be conducted by

(arreapondence. The doctor will pne-

•cril>o all ini'iliclnes, applications, hy-
gienic an 1 dietary regulations necessary

bComplete a out*. The medicines pre-

scribed can l>e obtained at all drug
tore-i. Thla offer will hold good only

during the -unimer months. Any wo-
man ean I me a regular patient by
sending :•. written statement of her age,

condition ><! life, history and symptom*
Of her derangements.

All esiesof female diseases, including
menstrual irregularities, displacements,
tUeeratioii-, inflammations, discharges.

Irritation ,,i the ovaries, tumors and

dropsy of the abdomen, should apply at

once and become registered as regular

patients. All correspondence will be

held strictly confidential.

As Is well known, Dr. Hartman Is the

president of The Hartman Sanitarium,

an institution which has a department
devoted exclusively to the treatment of

female diseases. He is thus brought to

see thousands of such cases every year,

the most of whom return to their homes
to be treated by correspondence. The
principal remedy he relies upon in such
caaes is Feruna, which every woman
should have who has any affection ,,f

this kind. Those wishing to become
patients should address Dr. fct. 11. llart-

maa, Oalumhoa, uuio.

No one knows better than Dr. Hart*
lan how much the women suffer with

diseases peculiar to their sex. No on
knows better than he does how many
of them suffer with such disease*.

Patiently, hopefully, wearily, and often

silently, they eke out a miserable exist*

ence, year after year.

No martyr in poetry or heroine in

romance makes a more touching appeal

human sympathy than the woman
burdened with the carea of a family

trying to carry the extra load of tome
tormenting and ever present female

disease.

Dr. Hartman's sympathy for such
unbounded, and his « ill'ngm sa to self

them limited only to uu pOW*f,

HERNDOIN
NOTES.

Fred H. Harwood, assistant gen-

eral freight agent of the Illinois.

Central railroad, has been appoint-

ed coal traffic manager, with head-

quarters in Chicago, to succeed C.

F. Parker, who ia promoted to be

purchasing agent. Mr. Harwood's
successor is C. R. Phoenix, who
has been chief clerk to traffic mana-

ger at Chicago.

The tollowing schedule of changes

in the Illinois Central official rost-

er, effective June t, has been an-

nounced.

General Manager—W. J. Hara-

han.

Assistant General Manager— I.

G. Rawn.
General Superintendent Trans-

portation—D. W. Ross.

Purchasing Agent—C. F. Park-

er.

Coal Traffic Manager—F. H.

Harwood.
Assistant General Freight Agent

at Evansville—C. R. Phoenix.

Concerning the new coal traffic

manager, the Evansville Journal-

News says:

"Mr. Harwood was born at Chi-

cago on January 15th, 1863. He
began his railway career in Au-

gust, 1887, on the Chicago, Kansas
& Nebraska railroad (now the

Rock Island system.) working on

the construction of the road to Den-
ver, with Resident Engineer Du-
bois. In April, 1888, he entered the
services of the Illinois Central rail-

road in Chicago, in the local freight
office, filling various positions until

189<» when he was promoted to rate
clerk in the general offices in Chica-
go. In June, 1893, he was made-
contracting freight agent in Chica-
go and held that position nine
months when be became traveling
agent with headquarters in Pitts-

burg, Pa. He was afterwards
made commercial agent; and June
1st, 18%, was transferred to Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. December 20th,

1899, he was promoted to assistant
general freight agent at Evansville,

Tnd."

Herndon, Ky., June 1.—Miss

Agnes Pursley and Mr. Bernard

Hooe, of Hopkinsville, were guests

here Sunday.

Miss Daisy Prewitt, of Tennesee,

is visiting Miss Daisy Tilly this

week.

Mr. A. W. Williams, of Sturgis,

is here for a few days visit.

Miss Effie Dawson, of Roaring

Springs, is visiting here.

Mr. W. A. Ladd, of Julien, spent

Monday here.

Miss Myrtle and Bee Dawson are

visiting at Bennettstown.

Mrs. Frank Lacy visited friends

j

in Clarksville last week.

|
Ouite a crowd of our people at-

|

tended the Grange Sale Friday and

i
also the meeting at Olivet Satur-

jday.

|

Mrs. J. E. Stone and little daugh-

ter will leave in a tew days for a

j

two months' visit to relatives at

' Rochester.

I Miss Mildred Anderson, who has

n very ill, is improving. # a

SHE WAITED FOR HIM.

Elkton Olrl Weds Texas Conduc

tor at Owensboro.

Owensboro, Ky., June 1.—Miss

Lily McPherson, of Elkton, Ky.,

and Mr. Ira Ford, conductor on the

Texas Pacific railway, were mar-

ried here this afternoon by the Rev.

R. H. Croasfield. They had beea

sweethearts since childhood. They
left this afternoon for St. Louis,

and will make a tour of the West.

Position at Asylum.

Jas. Hubbard, son of Ex-Sheriff

Gid Hubbard, has accepted a posi-

tion as warden in the Western

Asylum at Hopkinsville, and went

to that city Tuesday to take up the

work. Jim is an honorable and in-

telligent young man and is prom-

inent here. We hope and expect

that he will meet with success in

his new field.—Dixon Journal.

KICKED TO DEATH. A Convenient
Lamentable Fate of Baxter Ash-

by, of Madisonvllle.

adisonville, Ky., June 1.—

While driving with his wife in this

city last night Mr. Baxter Ashby,

idely known horseman, suffered

ac:ident that resulted in hia

death about midnight. He and his

wife Were driving up Main street

about 8 o'clock w hen the horse be-

came frightened and began kicking.

Mrs. Asbby jumped from the ve-

hicle, but Mr. Ashby remained un-

til the horse kicked him out ot the

buggy
._

Subscribe for the new Home

Phone now and have your resi-

dence and business listed in the

first directory, and at the same

time, insure your customers

and your family a quick and

secret service.

Squirrel Season June 15

Open season for squirrels. June

15th will be the beginning of th<

season when squirrels may be law

fully killed. It will be open unti

February 1st, except the twi

months from Sept. 15th to Nov. 15th
which was made a close season foi

both squirrels and rabbits, to pro
tect the

them for squirrels or rabbits in the
early fall.

The Game Warden will make no
allowance for "did not know" when
he calls for $5 a piece for squirrels
killed out of

nng up

The Home Telephone Com-

pany is the only Company that

can give you a secret service

and the only one that will give

you a copper service.

Dividend No. 3.

A semi-annual dividend of four

(4 per cent.) has been declared by

the Board of Directors of the Acme
Mills & Elevator Co., on the common
stock, out of the net earnings for

the six months ending May 31,1904,

and the same is payable on demand
at the office of the company.

J. B. GalbreW
Secy. & Tre*a«.

Drug

Store!

We are now in our
new store, corner
Main and Ninth Sts»,

Old First National

Bank Building.

We appreciate very-

much the many new
customers who have
enlisted with us, and
will take great pleas'

ure in showing you
through our new
store.

Ray*
Fowler,

Ninth and Main Sts,

Typewriters.

For sale, rent and exchange.

Easy payments. Supplies for all

machines.

H. C. Hoover,

Paducah, Ky*
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Time

Table. ^
No. 338, daily.

L». Hopkinsviiie 6:40 a. m.
Ar. Princeton

Paducah
" Cairo
• St. Louis
" Chicago

7.40
9:25 -

11:35 »

6:10 p. m
10:SO ••

1:55 p. I

6:00
6:45

No. 334, Daily.

Lt. Hopkinsviiie. 12:45 p. m.
Ar. Princeton
•• Henderson
• Evansville

Princeton
Ar. Louisville

Lt. Princeton
Ar Paducah
» Memphis

7:00 p, no.

2:38 p. m.
4:15 "

10.50 "
» New Orleans 10:00 a. in.

Professional Cards

The Cosmopolitan.

PRANK RIVES,

Attorney-at-Law,
HOPKI.N

Will Practice

M.I.I., KY.

n all the CourU.

r. I. Liadea. Jn». II. Allen^worth.

LANDES A ALLENSWORTH,
ilMrun4j^l.

iipw
OBce in McDanlel bulli

Wlllpraetleetnall I

court. Special attention to eolleciloni-

No. 340.— Daily

J,v. Hopkinsviiie 4:30 p. m.

Ar. Princeton 6:30 "

Lt. Princeton 2.57 a. no.

' Louisville 7:50 »•

'* Princeton 2:35 "

Ar. Memphis 8:20
«• New Orleans 7:65 p. m.

No. 341, daily arri

No. 333, daily, "

No. 331 daily

F. W. Ha

C. H. TANDY.
DENTI8T.

See over First National Bsi k

aoFKIMSVILLK. ET.

9:40 a. m.
3:50 p. m.
10:25

'arlow, D. P. A.,
Louisville.

E. M. Sherwood, Agent,
Hopkinsviiie.

Arkansas, Texas,

Louisiana.

An ideal country for cheap homes.
Land at $5, $10 and $15 per acre;

grows corn, cotton, wheat, oats,

grasses, fruits and vegetables.

Stock ranges ten months in the
year.

Southeast Missouri, Arkansas,
Louisiana and Texas are full ol

opportunities—the climate is mild,
the soil is rich, the lands are
cheap.

Low Home-seekers' rates— about
half fare— via the Cotton Belt twice
a month— first and third Tuesdays.
For descriptive literature, maps

and excursion rates, write

L. O. Schaefer, T. P. A.

DRS OLDHAM,
Osteopathic Physicians.

The
I take oi

the June Cosmopolitan seek

vert with excitiog abort stories,

topics of timely interest and wealth
ot beautiful illustration. Octave
Tbanet has in tbia number as good
a ghost story—The Aparition—as
has appeared for a long time. Peo-

ple who are interested in thought

! THINGS HE DIDN'T KNOW.
agazioes are beginning to!

a summer appearance, and How th* Countryman I„t«,vi.w«d

Coemopolitan seeks to di-
the Sm*rt Youn* City Ch »p_

Still a Little H. Could I*nrn.

tiny Tillage up the

>ngth<' people gath<and
It

state

ered around the stove in the "ho-

tH" office for the regular even!
session was one young fellow-

visitor from Um i ity, whos*
oloflies were so correct as to be al-

most beyond the point of good
taste, and who showed by his con-
vcrsation that there wan nothing
in city life he didn't know all

about, says the Philadelphia Red-

Barriman Route
VIA

Tennessee Central R.R.
The new short line to and from

all Eastern points, including New
York, Boston, Philadelphia and
freight service by daily package
cars in connection with the Ash-
ville Line, the Virginia-Tennessee
& Georgia AirLine, and the Rich-
mond & Danville Dispatch.
The new hue

Harriman Route
Solicits vour patronage and guar-
antees careful attention and prompt
handling of your business. See
that your shipments are ordered

Tennessee Central R. R.

For further information apply
E. H Hioton, Traffic Manager,
Nashville. Tenn., or H. D. Pettus.
(ieneral Agent. Clarksville, Tenn.

n young fellow talked a long
>logne loaded with sophist j.

n. and showing every u

hen a cover! sneer fer tile

inorance and awkwardness of the
country-bred person. But bewM
listened to with much politeness,

and even interest, until he teemed
to have talked himself out. When
he paused at last a little dried up
fellow, with sufli. i.-nt wrinkles in

his face to suggest the map of the
theater of war between Russia
and Japan, said:

"Wall, stranger, that's all right
about the city, but how many

Fine Farm For Sale

division: Illinois Central R. R,

The Martha Fergu-
son farm, one mile w
South of Herndon. W
Ky., contaning 277
acres, will be offered
for sale in front of the

1

the Court House in

Hopkmsville, on Mon-
day, July 4. For
fur t h e r particulars
Consult

J. M. McKnight.
Herndon. Ky.

transference and projection will

find much to think about in its

pages, whose number almost raise

the tale to the dignity of a novelette.

Other contributors of fiction are H.

G. Wells. Clinton Dangerfield and
Owen Oliver; while R. Pillsbury

has told a strange story out of the
past, in relating the wonderful ca-

reer of Robert Carr, Earl of Somer-
set, which is as absorbing as any
creation of the imagination. The
leading article takes the form of a

of full-page illustrations of

the principal paintings in the Pans
Pantheon. Upon the adornment of

the French Westminster Abbey the
greatest painters of France have
been at work for years, and then
efforts as here depicted reveal some
of the most successful achievements
of modern art. W. W. Davis con-
tributes an illustrated artiele on
The Monroe Doctrine and Perry's
expedition to Japan, in which their,

beariag on the present crista in the
j

youth, looking
Far Fast is well brought out. Miss
Lavinia Hart, than whom there is

no more entertaining writer con-

tributing to the magazines today,
continues her studies ot human re

lations in an able paper on 'The
Divorce Germ " William R. Stew-
art gives a full account of Glass
Making, with most interesting pic-

tures of the different processes of

the industry. Other articles of in-

terest in the issue are Some Norse
Types of Beauty, Staging a College

Play, and a short appreciation of

Nerstchagin, the Russian painter
just killed at Port Arthur. Cyrus
Townsend Brady has another ar-

ticle in the Dramatic History of I

South American series, entitled I yer, but hefor
Panama and a Forgotten Romance. COnntry agin yer wanter git soim

j

one t lift's got the time to teach
. bo's yer can learn a thing or

nd to see if he
was being "guyed."
"Huh! Well, why is the front

wheels of n wagon smaller than
the hind ones'.'"

•'I give that up. too."

"How long does it take a hog to
hatch out its young?''

"Hatch? I never knew."
"Which end of a horse gets up

first?"

"I—I never saw it happen."
By this time the spectators of

the cross examination had drnwn
close with interest.

"Wa II." said Hie man of wri
kles. "I suppose it's all right for
yon to run around the cit v. Vans
there the police can take keer <

me to fii

am Manners
Depend much upon good health.

If the women of to-day lose in

comparison with the women of

Washington's day in the matter

of fine manners, it may be in n»<

small part due to the fact thrtj

most women suffer from wom-
anly diseases. It is very hard

to be polite and courteous, suave

of manner and smooth of speech,

when pain is thrusting its darts

into the body.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion cures the womanly diseases

which make women nervous and
irritable. It establishes refHilar-

ity, dries weakening drains, heals

inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. It cures

headache, backache, nervousness,

sleeplessness and other ills which
are the result of womanly disease.
"You have tuy heartfelt thanks for

the kind advice you sent me," writes
Mrs. Florence Archer, of Kason, Macon
Co., Tenn. "Words fail to express
what I endured for alaout eight years
with female trouble. The awful'pain
that I had to endure each month, no
tongue can express. These bearing-
down pains, backache, headache, dis-
tress in my stomach anil sores in my
breast, cramp in limbs—they have aft

left me and health has taken the plsce
of these distressing troubles. After
taking six bottles oT Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and using the local
treatment you advised I felt like a

The Blind May See.

I T,,m
with s..re ,-}fs, granulated eyelid*, watering,
Itching, burning. Inflamed eyes, and wild hairs
Many had ncums „r pterygium* on their eyes;
could not their «rav; were niten •>!> # atetm
an incurable alter payinir out hundred*./ dollars.

Call or writ* (or free sample, and you will be

M. R. L. BRADLEY,

Graduated Veterinary

Surgeon and Dentist.

World's Fair,
St. Louis.

15 Days. 60 Days, December 15

limit at greatly reduced rates.

Coach Excursions to St. Louis
Every Tuesday and Thursday in

June, nt r..tet, less than one fan
for the round trip.

American Cash That Goes Abroad.
That Americana contribute ii

no inconsiderable degree to tin

material prosperity <>f Bnrope \<

evidenced by the Dumber of tour
ists fioni tMq country flint aniin
ally toss the Atlantic. The Kta
Optica] Abstract of the Unlit*
Kates r.>r 190Q facta gome Inter

a slight

Ispcc.fj

M SHERWOOD.
H 'pkiosville, Ky

cated an
performs

Office at Curtis, Skerritt s Liv
Stable. East Ninth Street, near
& N. depot. Hopkmsville, Ky

L. a N. Time Table.

GOING NORTH.

, j2-St.

The Great Sells & Downs >hows eating Mailt i

The Omaha Bee said: -We have „
been reading lately many compli-

|

mentary comments on the greatly
increased size and unques-
tioned merit of the new-

ly equipped Great Sells & Dawns
Shows, now touring the West, but
were agreeably surprised to-day,

first by the magnitude of the show
as a whole, as it came in sections

on its elegantly constructed trains,

and ityain by its stupendous, clean
and novel parade. A show never

i presented a more gorgeous pageant

|W« VlitiUd the grounds later on 9

I business errand, and ngain met 3

[surprise. The show is absolutely

I new throughout and covers not

|

only the entire show lot. but all the

I streets surrounding them. The
j

tents at the afternoon performance and shn

|

were packed with visitors, and the a pic

]
circus program, tor novelty, great lot. I>rcsse<

comedy and real attrac

thli

I Abstract

Summer Millinery!

This Week We Place
on Sale

Fall Line of Summer Goods.

Everythe the Latest.

Also nice line of Fans, Hosiery, Corsets

and Ladies' Underwear.

Miss Fannie B. Rogers,
Next door to Kentuckian office.

)

featu

s Express 9:41 a. n
; So. 04—St Louis Fast Mail 1.! 20p. m
! No. 92—Cbi <St St. Lou. Lino. s:40 a. ra

|

I

So. 66—Hopkiusville Ac. 8:45 p w
|

going south.
|

thing offered to an Omaha audience
So ^~o t-

,

Lou '9 E*P r
?
H
", 6:18 p n> lor many years, and we have bad

So. oS— St. Lou. rast Mail 3:40 a m ,. * . . .

-Chi.A N. O. Lira. 12:01 a.m
all ot the so called big shows

Nothing has ever

Nothing can ever

Dr. King's

New Discovery

1-

a ren
Cure

Money b,

For All Throat .md

I .ung Troubles.

ails. Trial Bottles free.

Ac. 6:4i) a. m The Great Sells & Downs Shows
exhibit in Hopkinsviiie. Tuesday.

Shot His Wife.

Sherman Beeman, of Canaan,
Coon., shot and killed his wife and
attempted suicide, but \

Lax-Fos For the Kidnt

from United Btatea
1908. The showing
however, :ih giving

of the amount of

WWrir-nrr rvmflrr 'flint-' TrnnnMir-

fincis its war inii> European <-nf-

f>rs. Whih
jih varied as th

tats, a conae
places the awr
at *700. This

«ill he aeen tin

000,000 is thus

Americans, !>«

xpenditareB arr?

number of tonr-

atlve fsfiiiiatc

:<• sum for ea>h
ing the case it

upward of flflOy

KMii annually by
oil Free IVeMk

The Jack Tar.

. broad-s It o it 1 d e f e d,

»d. merry fellows, the
• seamen, though aqaat
I in stat lire. ;ire decidedly

ad Intelligent

Bank of Hopkiosville,

Capital Stock Paid in $100,000.

Surplus . . . $29,000.

slii, <ilk

BOalterchief ami all complete,
when on shore • leave they nre
usually under the charge of a

petty officer, who is held responsi-

ble for their behavior and due re-

turn to the ship. Kespect ful, po-

lite, and sober, they are popular
with everyone in the place. And
never does one hear of (heir over-

staying their leave and being
tnkcii aboard by the police—a not
infrequent occurrence when the

ships of other powers are in port.

—Detroit Free Press.

Foes for Nearly a Century.

titer * all I NapoL

WHITE'S
Cream Vermifugb

r , ti

THE GUARANTEED

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

POSITIONS a
S£iErJ%f»«

- J. I . DIAUGH0N, Frn„ >

NASHVILLE. TENN. ST. LOUIS, MO.
Xnoxvllle, Tenn , Atlanta. "» Wont'
lomtrr, Ala , Ft.Worth Texa
City, O. T.. Galveston. Teiai,
ock. Ark. Ft. Soott. Kan a. Col
B. C. Shreveport, La., and Xaaaa

NO UNION OF DIVORCEES

Important Step Taken by the

North Presbyterian Church.

.uri

. 1140.000.00..

'Z. . MO hy rami Meaty rehiadea if not aeti*fied with
•X. lOUrt. mo.

cour«-. Write for j.rkT< of fceme»la«fcour»M.

Buffalo. N. Y. May. 25—The
presbyterian general asbembly ad-

opted by two thirds vote a resolution

which in substance provided the

Presbyterian minister shall be en-

joined from marrying divorced

persons who are ineligible tfl chur
ches belonging to the interchurch

conference.

Lax-Fos

ten Bag'momentoui rivalr

land and Rogsi

Whether righl or wrong iu her
policy, England hag neve? failed

in a erisiB to attack Russian in-

terests. 1 1 was so in I he group of
questions affecting Turkey and
Kussi i"s desire to reach the nea
by way of < Constantinople. And
now that Hie Klav has finally

reached the Pacific where ice does
not seal up his commercial and
naval outlet several months of the
year, he confronts the same foe.

Wherever he turns, he meets Eng-
land—in Turkey, in China, in Thib-
et. In Perda, everywhere- -Spring-

field (Mass.) Republican.

HENRY C. GANT.

J. E. McPHEftSON,
Cashier.

President. \

h. l. Mcpherson.
Asst. -Cashier.

Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Cor-
porations solicited, promising courteous
treatment and every accommodation consis-
tent with conservative banking. If you con-
template opening an account, or making any
change in present relations, we would be
glad to correspond with you.

Geo. C. Long, Prest. C. F. Jarretl, V.-Prest. Thos. W. Long, Cashier:

First National Bank,
(Corner Ninth and Main Streets.)

Hopkinsviiie,

Capital Stock- .

Surplus and Undivided Profits -

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Kentucky.

-$50,000.00

$17,500.0^

GEO. C. LONG, President.

LEE ELLIS.
K. W. DOWNER,
G, H. STOWK,
C. F. JARRKTT, V

One of the most modern and best equipped banks in the
Vault and Safe Deposit Boxes constitute - *



BALTIMORE'S MAYOR

Aperfecl Remedy forConsupa-
Tion , Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worins.Convulsbns.rcverish-

ness «nd Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

GASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

I The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Commits Suicide in the Midst of

His Honeymoon.

Bitde Prostrated by Tragedy, For

Which Family Can Assign

No Cause.

of tw

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

i the adjoining room and wa»
wakened by the discharge of the

revolver, which Mr. McLane evi-

dently used while standing before

the mirror of the dressing case.

The bullet entered the right tern-

pie and crashing through the head

icaped in the rear of the left ear.

rs. McLane and other members
of the h..,

f
1

YOU CAN FIND

I Fresh Vegetables
Of Every Kind and the Cel-

ebrated

ield Berries.
At Our Store. Fruit Jars and

j Fruit Cans when in need of Same.

K. TWYMAN.

Dawson Springs. Kentucky

HOTEL - ARCADIA.
• The waters are world wide in the celebrity. The Hotel

ith a capacity to take care of 200 people, is situated on the

jyentucky Division of the I. C. R. R. about 200 leet from the rail

Toad station, surrounded by a beautiful maple grove. The old

"•jhatybeate well is in the yard, .and the celebrated salts well

Jbout 100 yards from the Hotel. The wells are owned by the

jWl Arcadia and the guests ofthe Hotel have free access to

"'em. Ap Italian Band will be in attendance during the entire

^ason.

$2 per Day! $10 per Week!
$35 r>er Month!

Children 10 years and under $5 per week!
Nurses and Maids $1 per day!

For farther particulars apply to N. M. Holman & Co.

iOTEL ARCADIA., Dawson Springs, Ky.

SEEK THE ENJOYMENT OF THE OREAT HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORTS.

T -

111 the Vitginia Mountians

And at the Seashore.
j

ON THE LINE OF* THE

Chesapeake Ohio R'y.
' IDEAL RESORTS IN AN IDEAL COUNTRY.

ttowal.T* are renowned lor tbrlr curative t i.^. "here the ,i...u,u;,,.,

.„ ..,...> ih h«u„.su„,m,r din,....- - u„-u
-

.
ll.e .lay- belli*

dfidiv warm and tke nVhts o».i an.l ,,.„•> ^ '"<-l»e rid«

Irmii UuU.ille, l.y cither a nay m n;ifht irain, are situated the ,

VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS. WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. WARM

SPRINGS, ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, OLD SWEET SPRINGS,

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS, RED SULPHUR SPRINGS,

SALT SULPHUR SPRINGS.NATURAL BRIDGE AND OTHER
#

WELL KNOWN HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORTS.

Old Point Comtorl, Virginia Beach, Ocean View, Atlantic City and Atlantic Coast

Retorts.

TlieC AO Rv reaaSew various Muuataln and Seashore K.-sorts, at wblc

M.nable' ux-oinuimUt tun *»>< be had. I'ull inl.miati,.ii, descriptive pamphlet.

Immiwr bom«i In the moantalna. at C. * O. tkket ..Sue, :57 fourth Aye., t.ei

., or W. A. WILUU8, 8. P. A., C. * O, K y., BorKlMVU.1.*. Kv.

I fc— III 444 44444444 444 4< 4 44* 44 40 4. 4m« 1444444444444444

Baltimore, May 30 —Max or Rob-

rt M McLane. cf thi. city, shot

and killed himself at bis home here

is bedroom to-day. His bride

;eks waa a the tic

he Hot

hour.

hold rushed to the May.

ace. but he did not re-

jusness after he fell to

intt expired within an

cause can be aasigued for the

y the members ol Mr.McLaue's

y. Since the fire of last Feb-

y he had been kept assiduously

jrk administering the affairs

: city, besides endeavoring to

t the rehabilitation aod re-

in- ol the burned district.

. together with criticisms by

olitical opponents, ate thought

i tempo-

It's Like Other Bad Backs in Hop-

kinsville. Relief Is at Hand.

The tailor at hi* bench,

The clerk at his desk,

Tne engineer at the throttle,

The l»u»y housewife,

All have bad backs,

Vastly annoying, but always
ured by Doans Kidney Pills.

A Hopkinsville merchant tells of

a cure.

Edw. J. Duncan, merchant tail-

or, at 1! W. 7th, St., living at 119

East 18th St., says: -'Backache

us an enviable com-

yone who follows my
occupation. It is extremely un.

comfortable to remain in a sitting

posture long and an aching

small of the back makes such work
orture. I suffered

and on for years, and
nder that 1 heartily

I might find something

to bring me even the least relief.

:ed Doao's Kidney Pills

adiog papers sent me
from my native country. Kngland,

and was impressed with the merits

emedy and when soon

afterwards I noticed similar local

rti.-ements I went

Trahern's drug store
ix. 1 had used them
time when I found that

u red the right remedy

a of n nd.

He was 36 years old and had

served one year of a 4-year's term.

A Republican will succeed him.

Mayor McLane wa. married twt

weeks agp to Mrs. Mary Van
Bibber, a weU known and popular

society leader of Baltimore, and the

newly made bride is prostrated by

the terrible tragedy.

The dead Mayor was very popu

lar among the people generally,

irrespective of party, and the whole

community has been profoundly

shocked by his tragic end.

Cures Old Sores

\Vestmorelandr- -Ivans., May
1W2. Ballard Snow Liniment Co.:

Your Snow Liniment* cured an
sore on the side of my chin that was
supposed to be a cancer. The sore
was stubborn and would not yield

to treatment, until I tried Snow
Liniment, which did Vhe work
short order. My sister, M
Sophia J. Carson, Allensville. M
Co., Pa., has a sore and mistrusts
that it is a cancer. Please send
her a 50c bottle. Sold by R. C.

Kartwictf.

COLONEL HENRY?

Company Voting Showed That tie

Was Elected Unanimously

Yesterday upon the vote Irom a

the third Kentucky regiment comp;

nies being counted at the adjutar

general's • Mice, it was seen tha

Lieutenant Colonel Jouett Henry,

Hopkinsville, was eleited unan

tnously to the position of colonel <

that regiment, which includes lb

jmpany. Col. Henr;

ng am i illui

only man for the position and cat

well discharge the duties, thereoi

being a fine drillmaster, excellent

disciplinarian and well po*sted upon

the manual and other duties.-jPad

ucah Register.

Have You A Gough?^

A dose of Ballard's Rorehoum:
Syrup will relieve it. Have you a

cold? A dose of Herbine at beJ

time and frequent small doses ol

Horehound Syrup during the day
will remove it. Try it for whooping
cough, tor asthma, for consumptiot
for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McGartl
327 B. 1st street, Hutchinson, Kan
writes: "I have used Ballard
Horehound Syrup in my family ft

5 years, and find Tt the best an

most palatable medicine I evt

used." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by
R. C. Hardwick.

Adjourned.

The United States Supreme Court

has adjourned for the simmer
cation.

Tisn't safe to be a day without

Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil in the

house. Never can tell what moment
an accident is going to happen

Murdered by Thugs.

John Seyfried, a well known sa-

loon keeper of St. Joseph, Mo., was

murdered by thugs.

OABTOHIA.
H» 1,16 * ilUl YM AlmyS *

A TAILOR'S BACK.

and goi

only a

I had p
The h. which had

; left a i my

nbee :n in v experience that
Doan - Kidney Pills are a wonder-
ful rem ly."

f For saie by all dealers. Pnc«
50 cent*. Foster- -Milburn Co.

Buffalo, x, Y , eole agents for the

titute.

Ordered not to Flirt,

s a result of complaints, or

have been issued for employes of

New York Klevated Railways

to ftirt while on duty.

That Tired Feeling!

If you are languid, depre

and incapable for work, it indicates

that your liver is out of order
Herbine will assist nature to throw

off head iches, rheumatism and ail-

ments akm to nervousness and re

store the energies and vitality of

sound and perfect health.

Hubbard. Temple, Texas, writes,

March 22. 1 <K>2: "I have used Herb-

ine tor the |>ast two years. It has
done me more good than all the

doctors. When I feel bad and have

that tired feeling, I take a dose of

Herbine. It is the best medicine

ever u.ade lor chills and fever."

50 cU a bottle. Sold by R.C. Hard

Taken to Sing Sing.

avid Rothschilds, alleged wreel

ol the Federal Bank, of New
rk Citf, was taken to Sing Sing

Acute Rheumatism.

1 »eep tearing or wrenching pains,

occasioned by getting wet through;

worse when at re>t. or on first mov-

ing the lU«bt> and in cold or damp
weather, is cured quickly by Bal-

lard'sSdOW Lmiment. Oscar Ole-

Mm, Gibson City. Illinois, writes,

Feb. 16, 1902: "A year ago I was
troubled with a pain in my back.

One bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment cured me." 25c, 50, |1.00.

Sold by R, C. liardwtck.

Takes Oath of Office.

President K. Clay Timanus, of

the second branch of the city coun-

cil, took the oath of office as mayor

ol Baltimore. He is a Republican.

The First

Step

to

Success

for
i

Is technical training for the work in which
you want to succeed. The I. C. S. can help
you mount the other steps with ease. We
train ambitious men or women, in spare time, (

for positions that pay well because special
training is required for filling them. If you

nt to change your work, we can train you
salaried position in your chosen profes-

sion, without loss of time from your present
uncongenial occupation.
We can help yon qualify, by mail, at small

expense, for any of the following positions:

Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Electrical Engi-
neer; Electrician; Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engineer;
Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign
Painter; Show-Card Writer; Ad Writer; Window Dresser; Chem-
ist; Ornamental Designer; Bookkeeper; Stenographer; French,
German, or Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

Write TODAY, staling: position that interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools
BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA. #

OR CALL ON OCR LOCAL REPRESENTATIY&

Mopkinsville Uas and Ughting Comr«y,

Hopkinsville, Ky., May 17, 1904.

C. 0. Lever, Paducah, Ky.
Dear Sir:— In answer to yours of recent date. 1 wish to say that I

have almost completed my course in the I. C. S , and I am more than
pleased with the instruction I have received. I heartily recommend the
schools to any young man who wishes to better his condition. I will be
glad to answer any questions asked by interested partios. Wishing
you much success in the irood work, I am vours trulv.

J. H. OBLZB, Chief Kngineer and ICIectrician.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Feb. 4, PKM.

'Pi

tied i

e School,
jls about t

. Pa.

Mothers lose their dread for that

terrible 'second summer' when they

have Dr. Fowler's Kxtract of wild

strawberry in the house. Nature's

specific bowel complaints for every

Critically III.

Geu. Samuel K. Hill, United

States Commissioner for the Lex-

ington ^district, is critically ill

there. •

Only one remedy in the world

that will at once stop itchiness of

the skin in any part of the body;

Doan's Ointment. At any drug

store, 50 cents.

Perhaps Fatally Injured.

H. L. Shelley, engineer, was per

aps fatally injured at the Illinois

lfe building by being struck by

elevator weights.

CASTOKIA.
B«r. tb. ^ ' he Ui V°" Hav8 k[m^

Blgnitoro

Awaiting Execution.

Seventy Chinese baadits are in

prison at Liao Yang awaiting ex-

cut ion.

engineering course,
benefited in my work-

studies. I would als(

books and courses of

an ideal school.

ars ago taking the electrical

I take pleasure in stating that I have been greatly
'"e knowledge I have acquired through my

express my appreciation of excellent text

furnished by your school. 1 think yoa have
Yours

'

T. W. MORRIS, Supt. of Gai A Litfht

Kopkim

, Hopkinsville, Ky.

He, Ky.. Fab. 2, 1904
: international Correspondence School, Scranton, Pa.
Gentlemen: I take great pleasure in recommending your tcfaoola to

one desirous of educating himself, as 1 have completed your Com-
cial Course and have found it the mo-t thorough I have ever known,
i so plain that it is easily understood; its explanations are all very

I and to the point which insures the very best results. I would not

take ten times the cost of the course tor the knowledge ! have gained
through v'our school. Yours trulv.

T. F.Callard. 1315 Hi^h St.. Hopkinsville. Ky.

International Correspondent School, Feb. 2. 1904.

Gentlemen: I enrolled in your school about two years ago in Civil

Kngineerlng Course and have been benefited greatly by the instruction

I received from you. I will take great pleasure in' recommending your
schools to any one desirous of bettering their conditions as the very best
obtainable. Yours truly.

B, P. M 'CLAUD. City Kngiueer. 1204 S. Virginia St., Hopkinsville,

I thw coupon rODMY

FREE. FREE.
A Beautiful $40 Bycycle

Absolutely Free at

C. E. West & Son's

Bycycle and Sewing MachineShop.

Old Phoenix Hotel Building, Hopkinsville,

Kentucky. Come and See It.



4 The Home Telephone is Auto-

malic and its service is secret.

Dr. E. N. Fruit, Dentist, office

o»er City Bank, Hopkinsville, Ky

The attendance at the St. Louis

fair for the firat four weeks »ai

B79.154. During the fourth week,

no day a attendance was less than

40,000.

Those desiring life insurance wil

£nd it to their interest to invests

gate the plans and record of the

Mutual Benefit Life Insurant

Company of Newark, N. J. 1

stockholders. All profits divided

among policy holders. It is con-

•picous for economical manage-

ment, liberality ot ita policy con-

tract, fair dealing with its members

And large annual dividends to re.

•luce cost of your insurance.

Wallace & Moore, Agents.

FELL OUT AT FROLIC.

One Han Killed and His Slayer

in Jail.

At a negro dance on West Fork,

just over the fine in Todd county Sat

wrday night, Jim Reeves was killed

"by Henry Perkins. Reeves throat

was cut from ear to ear. Perkins

was shot, but not seriously wound
ed. He was arrested Sunday and

in jail at Elkton. The
trouble is said to have started over

a woman.

DEATH IN ASYLUM.

Will be Interred Near

Qracey Today.

Miss Ellen Kennedy, an inmate

of the asylum, died yesterday morn-

ing. She was about 70 years old

and formerly lived in the Old Belle-

view neighborhood. She had been

in the asylum about fifteen years.

The remains will be interred in the

J.J.Smith burying ground, near
Gracey today.

«*>|why a Circus Draw* Crowds.

By this time almost every person

living in this city and throughout

the adjacent territory (or many
miles, knows that the great Sells

& Downs Show will exhibit in Hop-

kinsville next Tuesday, June 7.

The Sells & Downs Show is a

circus, and an up-to date circus.

Every detail connected with ita

presentation of a lengthy but novel

program is carefully executed with

eye siBgle to the aatisfaction of

the circus patrons. With it i

be seen twenty-five clowns, who
are ably assisted by clown pigs,

clown dogs, clown monkeys, and

clown donkeys. From the entrance

of the •Rube" clown when its doors

open, to the farewell salute by the

graceful prince of fools during the

races, the little folks are sure of

wholesome amusement.

While the Sells & Downs S:ow
has the usual drawing power of a

circus, it also possesses unusual

magnetism in the way of securing

patronage, because of itsunequaled

popularity- The old-time and reg-

ular circus goers always notice

something new and refreshing

about the Sells & Downs circus.

New and novel features which are

far above the ordinary predomin-

ate in the Sells & Downs program,

while it is very noticeable that the

so-called "old" or ordinary acts

have been carefully elevated and

improved, so much so that even

what have been considered common
and worn out acts have been raised

to a plane of merit and attractive-

ness almost as high as that of the

fea:ure of features. The result is

inevitably the same in all cities, the

patrons of the Great Sells & Downs
Show are agreeably surprised and

delighted. Nobody complains of

seeing "the same old thing" when
leaving the tents. The "same old

thing" is never with the Great

Sells & Downs Show.

For Health and Pleasure.

Seek the noted mountain and sea-

shore resorts reached by the fa-

mous Coesapeake and Ohio Ry.

Delightful climate and health giv.

ing waters. Reasonable hotel

rates. For list of 300 summer
houses write W. A. WltOU*, S.PA
Hopkinsville. Ky., or call on ticket

agent connecting line, for parti

lars and rates.

Editor Heavily Fined.

Josepbus Daniels, Democratic
National Committeeman from North

Carolina, was fined $2,000 for con-

tempt of court by Federal Judge
rnell for criticising in his paper

the Judge's order appointing a re-

ceiver for the Atlantic and North

Carolina railroad, which order was
yesterday suspended by Chiet Jus-

tice Fuller. Mr. Daniels says be

11 rot in jail before be will pay
the fine.

Dr. E. H. Ba:

[attending the St. Loi

and

Personal Sassip. Y3*

Miss Massie, of Texas, is visiting

Miss Tennie Clardy, near Howell.

Miss Elisabeth Garnett is visiting

Miss Thursa Lowry, nearGarretts-

burg.

Mrs. Amelia Lindsay, of Marii-

sonville, is visiting relatives in

Cadiz.

Steward Eli Berry, of the West-

ern Asylum, went to Owensboro
Wednesday.

Miss Mary Dewhurat. of St.

Augustine, Fla., is visiting Miss

Bessie Russell, on South Main.

Mrs. Jobs C. Latham, ot New
York, is the guest of Mrs. Virginia

Latham.

isses Katie and Annie Hoge. ol

Richmond, Va., students in Bethel

college, lett for their home Wednes-
day morning.

Miss Mary Rodgers, ot Hunts-

lie, Ala., whc is attending Bethel

college, left for her home Wednes-
day morning.

Miss Mary Grace, of Cadiz, who
has been visiting Miss Mary Redd,
for a week, returned home yester-

day. *

Misses Louise and Mary Carr,

after a week's visit in the city, left

yesterday, the former to make a

t at Franklin, Ky , and the

latter for her borne nearClarksville.

Councilman Jas. J. Moore, who
has been with the Crescent Mills

for many years, as chief engineer,

has resigned and will take a sim-

lar place with the Acme Mills &
Elevatoi Co. Mr. Jas. Morris will

succeed Mr. Moore at the Crescent.

CHICAGO PROVISIONS.

Corrected Each Issue by W. D.

Coope , Broker.

Wheat— OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSK
May.. .87* 87H 87* 87*
July . 82 82* 81* 81*

Corn—
May.. • 49* 50X 49* 49*
July.. .49 49* 48* 48*

Oats—
May.. 39* 39* 39*
July.. MH 31* 31* 31*

Pork—
May.. .1145 1157 1135 1140
July. .1175 1180 1157 •1160

Lard—
May.. .647 (.47 640 640
July.. .665 (.67 655 655

Ribs—
May.. . .667 667 '660 660
July.. .680 685 675 b~5

STATE EDITORS.

Details for the K. P. A. 'a Jaunt to

the World's Fair.

Bowling Green,- Ky , June 2.—

Secretary Morningstar announces

that the thirty-fifth annual meeting

ol the Kentucky Press Association

will be held in Louisville. Monday,

June 13, at 11 a. m. There will be

two business sessions at the Louis-

ville Hotel that day. At 9 o'clock

p. m. the association will leave for

St. Louis via the Henderson Roite

on special Pullman sleepers, arriv-

iug in St. Louis 7:20 Tuesday morn-

ing, June 14. The "Inside Inn"

has been selected as headquarters.

The hotel rate will be $1 tor each

person for lodging. If delegates

prefer to stop elsewhere they are at

liberty to do so.

Tuesday, June 14, will be devoted

to sightseeing. Many courtesies

have been extended to the party,

and the best of them will be enjoyed

on this day.

Wednesday, June 15, will be Ken-

tucky day, and the ceremonies at

the New Kentucky Home will be

attended by the association in a

body.

Thursday. June 16, will be

"Pike" day for the party, and the

various concessions, which have

kindly extended invitations, will be

visited. The Kentucky Society ct

St. Louis will entertain the visitors

at the New Kentucky Home at 8 p.m.

Friday, June 17, many of the

party will return, but the railroad

tickets will be good until June 25.

The hotel rate will also be extended

until that date.

Louisville and Nashville and
Henderson Route transportation

will be mailed upon application to

the secretary. None but bona fide

newspaper men will be allowed to

go on this trip.

Are you tired trying to get

people over your old phone? If

you are get a Home phone t

be free of trouble.

STATE TEACHERS

Will Hold Annual Meeting at

riaysvllle June ai.

The Kentucky Educational A6so
:iation will hold its annual meeting

at Maysville June 21, 22, and 23.

Arrangements have been made for

the accommodation eiji large attend'

ance and an instructive and inter

eating programme has been pre-

pared. Superintendent E. H, Mark
and Prof. W. H. Bartholomew,
principal of the Girls' High School,

of Louisville, will deliver addresses.

The association headquarters will

be at Central Hotel and the meet-

ings will be held at the Washington
Opera House. Information as to

transportation may be obtained

from W. W. White, of Alexandi

S. C. Stevens, of Lexington, and

J. M. Litteral, of Greenup.

HEAVY SALES.

Over 300,000 Pounds DisposfilJ

On Loose Market.

Both Hogshead and Loose Tob»

Receipts Large,

the Increase.

Do you wish to talk to your

Doctor, Lawyer, Banker, Hus*

osnd, Wife or Sweetheart PRI-

VATELY? If vou do, use a

Home Telephone. They are the

only Company that can guaran-

tee absolutely secret service.

The sales of tobacco in the hog *

heads this week amounted to 15
^

and receipts were 540 hogshead:
|

Receipts for the year, 3,760

heads. Sales for the yea-

hogsheads. The break an.

active and prices weresati

The loose sales were the

of the season, more than

• pounds being sold on the tic-)£ t.

1 R M. Wooldi idge & Co. Loose r

ceipts are also very heavy and i

creasjng every day. Considerab

tobacco from Toddtfl^jgg, Hopkit

and Caldwell is naHcftnog in an

much of this vJE
e
» *o!d loosi

leaf was a little easTe., but luj

were about twenty -V e cents highe

hog

1

A Uood Reason.

The proposed beauty show of

Kansas girls at the World's Fair

has beec declared off. We can ac-

count for this in no other way than

that they must have bten afraid

that surac Kentucky girl would get

in and lay them all in the shade.

—Russe.lville Herald-Ledger.

T. C. Low Rates.

General Manager G. A. Clark and
Superintendent F. F. Fox. spent

Tuesday night in tbe city. They
came in on an inspecting tour of tbe

T. C. road and returned to Nash-

ville the next day.

Beginning June 1, the summer
tourist rates will be effective (or

the summer season on the Tennes-

see Central Railroad. These rates

are good from June 1 to Oct. 1 to

all of the summer resorts on this

line, and are considerably below

the ordinary rates.

Th^jB. week-end rates on tbe Ten
nessee Central will also become ef-

fective. These are also good to all

summer resorts on the road, and
nay be used any time Saturday

and returning any time Monday.

They will be one fare for the round

trip.

Every line a private line and

every conversation private and

satisfactory providing you have

a Home phone.

For Sale

Inspectors' Monthly Report.

Hopkinsville, Ky., June 1 1904.

Thin Year Same-

Receipt* lor past month
Nrcriptstorthe year ...

Shipments lor past moBtl

Ste.*^:::
St.. k Sold
Total stork on band 6M7 [

Have you seen the new

tomatic telephone? If not,

and investigate for yourse./.

the most complete service i?

the city. /

Seventeen Middies DisqualillA
Annapolis, Md., May 31.-JA'

result of the annual physical < •

inations of the midshipmen^ o!
j

three classes now at the ac^
shows that seventeen midf .j

are disqualified to continue <

service, and their resignati
,

be handed in within a fe« J
None were from Kentucky.

Two-story brick residence, corn

er Fifth and Clay streets. Gas,,

water.etc. Apply to Peter Postell. 1 business legally,

The Home Telephon ]

have a franchise and are I

DOWN THEY GO! ^Sfl

THE CUT PRICE SHOE STORE.
Do Not Listen to Any Idle Talk About My

Store, Here to Stay.

All these shoes are made for me especially and they are the latest in style, out of the largest factories in our

land. These shoes are no bankrupt or liquidation shoes to select a pretty pair from either. Don't listen to all thi:

talk about supposed-to-be sales just about to take place of the Sweetser, Pembrook & Co. stock. If you will look

close and remember well, you will see goods offered in those sales that have been here in Hopkinsville for 10 year

or more. I don't fool with bankrupt stocks, don't want any of that stuff in mine. Remember, there is no one giving

anything away in these days. Bickers' Shoe Store is here to stay, my business is three times as large as I expected

it to be. For the last, and only two months I have been in business here, my cash sales have been $3,300.50. I gues<

this shows I am selling some shoes, and at my store will always be found the swellest shoes that ever was brought to

Hopkinsville at cut rate prices. Cut prices for everybody on all shoes. These shoes are beauties prices below:

$5.00 Men's Shoes and Oxfords, Patent Kid,

$3.50 Ladies' Kid Shoes,

$4.00 Ladies' Patent kid and Soft kid Oxfords,

$2.00 Ladies' Soft kid Shoes, A BIG BARGAIN, -

$2.29.

$1.78.

$2.09.

$1.68.

Bickers' Shoe Store, Wm. H. Bickers, Prop;


